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The angel said to the women, “Do not be afraid, for I know that you are looking for Jesus, who was
crucified. He is not here; he has risen, just as he said. Come and see the place where the he lay.”
Matthew 28: 5-6

A NOTE FROM THE EDITOR
Happy Spring! Here is to hoping the weather figures out it is Spring too! Thank you for your patience
with me on the tardiness of this issue and likely the tardiness of the next one too (see later in this issue
on what I have been up to!). I hope everyone is finding ways to use their $20 during the Lenten
challenge. Personally, it has opened my eyes to all of the little ways we can help others beyond just
that $20. Easter is coming up too! The Worship Committee is offering Easter lilies for sale at $10 each
to enhance the Sanctuary Easter morning. Due to space constraints, I couldn’t include the entire order
form, but it is printed in the weekly bulletin if you are interested. Return your completed form to the
Church office by April 10th. Have a wonderful April, everyone!
Your Editor, Lauren

SESSION MINI-MINUTES
Submitted by Jan Mernone, Clerk
It is great to see more people in church. For those who are still at home, session is hoping your
listening and looking experience is good. In spite of current conditions, you continue to be faithful in
your giving. We received thank yous from The Refuge and Presbyterian Mission for your donations.
The Deacons continue their support of the congregation by sending cards, driving for Meals on
Wheels, and resuming Home Communion. Maintaining has decided on new pew cushions (along with
a committee) for our sanctuary. Look for them in about 6 weeks. They continue to spend time
monitoring our building inside and out, checking with Head Start, and coordinating with outside
groups.
Nurturing meets monthly along with the minister to discuss and plan worship. The Maundy Thursday
service on April 14 at 7pm will be a combination Tenebrae Service (of shadows/darkness/meditation)
and the Lord’s Supper (communion by intinction). Sunday School children have been given fish
shaped containers for OGHS this year. These gifts along with all others will be dedicated on Easter
Sunday. Pastor Peter will continue to lead the Lenten Bible study on the book Savior through Holy
Week.
Outreach was pleased with the attendance at the Mardi Gras Pancake Supper. Soup’s on Saturday
continues with 12-14 attending weekly. It will continue at least through April with members preparing
the meal. After you make your choice for the $20 challenge, the Committee asks that you fill out the
green card and place it in the red box in the Narthex telling us how you paid forward the money.
Neighborhood Outreach is looking into giving out bottled water at the Freedom Festival on June 25.
The Blessing of the Animals is scheduled for October 10, 2022. Pastor Peter will be on vacation from
May 6-May 15. Stay safe, stay well, and I hope to see you soon.
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HOLY WEEK SCHEDULE





April 10th – Palm Sunday– Service @ 10:30am in the Sanctuary and Live on Facebook
April 14th – Maundy Thursday – Service @ 7pm in the Sanctuary and Live on Facebook
April 15th – Good Friday – Sanctuary open for private prayer from 12pm to 3pm
April 17th – Easter Sunday – Service @ 10:30am in the Sanctuary and Live on Facebook

SOUP’S ON SATURDAYS
The Soup’s on Saturday (SOS) program has been extended through at least the end of April. There will
be a couple of Saturdays skipped due to other events at the church, but SOS will occur on April 9th
and April 30th. Be sure to come out and join us starting at 11:00 am! If you are interested in providing
soup, bread or dessert for an upcoming Saturday, please see Judy Lovejoy. It seems there is interest to
continue as long as we have people willing to participate! It is a lot of fun and we look forward to
seeing you there!

FEATHER IN YOUR CAP
I would like to nominate Jan Mernone to receive a feather in her cap because
even though she really didn’t want to, she took on “Clerk of Session.”
– Kay Talley

RESOURCES OF HOPE
Resources of Hope, an organization we recently supported by collecting socks and underwear, has
shared a thank you on their Facebook page.
Thankful Thursday! Huge thanks to Greenwood Presbyterian Church.
They collected over 47 packages of socks and 51 packages of underwear for
our communities children in foster/kinship care. THANK YOU!!
We couldn't do what we do without the help from our community partners.
We appreciate each and every one of you!

Resources of Hope Inc is dedicated to providing resources to meet the physical and emotional needs
of foster youth living in Central Indiana. For a full list of their programs & services please visit their
website. www.resourcesofhope.org
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HAPPY STITCHERS
The Happy Stitchers’ newest project is making “fidget” aprons for the dementia patients at St. Francis
Hospital. These aprons are bright-colored with lots of little gadgets to feel or handle. The Stitchers are
very creative in their use of color, textures, and such a variety of household objects, beads, zippers,
chains and spools to help occupy the patient’s hands.
The aprons will be on display on the east wall of Fellowship Hall and on the upstairs bulletin board
nearest the north door. Visit the displays soon before we deliver them to St. Francis.
The Stitchers are Helen Banton, Gerry Sullivan-Clark, Bev Fiandt, Kathy Johnson, Sandra Kelly, Judy
Lovejoy, Eleanor Mitchell and Gloria Redhead.

Recipe of the Month
Submitted by Dana Baker

HARVEST GRANOLA ROUNDS







2 cups oatmeal (old fashioned or 5 minute)
1 cup creamy peanut butter
1 cup ground flaxseed
1 cup mini chocolate chips
2/3 cups honey
2 teaspoons vanilla

Mix all ingredients together. Chill for 30 minutes in fridge. Roll into small rounds and store in an air
tight container. (I made approximately 40 1” rounds) Enjoy!
Tips:
 Store in refrigerator if desired.
 Pre-package 4-5 rounds in a sandwich bag for a grab ‘go snack or breakfast.
 Perfect with a glass of milk. Enjoy!
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BOY SCOUT NEWS
Submitted by Dave Baker
Liaison for BSA Troop #266
BSA Troop #266 Troop Meetings are
Thursdays from 7:00pm to 8:30 pm
Meeting in the Fellowship Hall

 MEETINGS THIS MONTH: April 7, 14, 21 and 28.
 4/7 Thursday – Mental Health and Suicide prevention with a guest speaker @ GPC Fellowship Hall
7pm
 4/8 Friday thru 4/10 Sunday – Campout @ Turkey Run State Park. Leave GPC @ 5:30pm on Friday and
return Sunday around Noon
 4/9 Saturday – Conservation/Service for Turkey Run State Park @ 9:00am
 4/9 Saturday – Parking Fundraiser for Monster Jam @ Lucas Oil Stadium. Leave GPC @ 5:30pm
 4/10 Sunday – Parking Fundraiser for Monster Jam @ Lucas Oil Stadium. Leave GPC @ 1:30pm
 4/14 Thursday – TBA. See Scout Leaders for meeting place. Make sure the Scouts bring books for
advancement recording.
 4/18 Monday – Adult Committee Meeting @ GPC in the Board Room. 7:00pm-8:00pm
 4/22 Friday thru 4/24 Sunday – Eastern Section Spring Camporee @ Camp Belzer. Leave GPC @
5:30pm
 4/23 Saturday – Knife Building (Youth Weekend) @ Mr. Hensley’s Working Shop
 4/28 Thursday – Path to Eagle for Life Scouts (30 minutes) @ GPC in Fellowship Hall. 6pm-7pm
 4/29 Friday – O/A Ordeal (Central Tribe) @ Camp Belzer. 6pm
CUB SCOUTS #266–Meetings are every Thursday at 6 pm until 7 pm except the 4th Thursday go until 8:30
 Patrol Leaders Meeting – Please contact Pack Leaders for time and location
 All other Activities with the Cub Scouts, See Scout Leaders for more information.
BROWNIES / GIRL SCOUTS – See Leaders for information. Meetings are 1st, 2nd, and 3rd Tuesdays in
Fellowship Hall - Time 6:00 pm - 7:00 pm
 Please see or call the Brownies Leaders for more Activities for the month.
Anybody interested in Scouting please contact the Scout Leaders or the Church Office.

ONE GREAT HOUR OF SHARING
Just a reminder that we are still collecting for OGHS
which will be dedicated on Easter. Received during the
season of Lent (March 2 – April 17), each gift to OGHS
helps to improve the lives of people in these challenging
situations. The Offering provides us a way to share God’s
love with our neighbors in need.
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POETRY
Submitted by Fran Mitchell

UPCOMING THEATRE EVENT
Submitted by Lauren Underwood
I am excited to share with everyone that I will be directing a new show called Out of Sight, Out of
Murder – a fun mystery comedy! It will be performed at the Active Adult Center in Franklin (160 E.
Adams) beginning Friday, April 22nd and run for 2 weekends! Tickets can be purchased through me or
at the door (cash only). It has been such fun putting this together and we have such wonderful
seasoned performers in the show. If you came to see the Poe radio play last fall, you will recognize a
few faces! Hope to see you there!
Peter Knight is grinding out a murder story in an old
mansion where another author was murdered years
before. A weird electrical storm effects a cosmic snafu
and his characters come to life. There's the lovely
ingénue, the trusty butler, a feisty character woman, a
dauntless hero, a fascinating "other woman," the always
pregnant serving girl, and the wily lawyer waiting for
midnight to read the will. Peter loses control of his
characters and there is a murder, the intended victim
being Peter. Other murders follow and the culprit is
among characters who, having also worked for other
authors, know a great deal about the subject. Can Peter
find the killer before the killer gets his author? Is
romance with the ingénue leading anywhere? Where is
the fortune mentioned in the will? All is solved
ingeniously with romance, suspense and cosmic wit.
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JUST FOR FUN
If you need a little motivation today,
call 707-998-8410.
It is a school project where
kindergarteners give you a pep talk!

BIRTHDAYS
APRIL
2 Alex Talley
Cindy Zeigler
3 Margaret Denlinger
5 Ingrid Hensley
8 Jan Mernone
Gloria Redhead
11 Kolt Nelson
12 Carole Stockton
17 Ellen Wages
20 Donna Nelson
23 Marcia Justus
Lyric Meek
Larry Todrank
Will Scharfenberger

MAY
4
Roma Deck
Joshua Nelson
8
James Nelson
10
Madison Judge
14
Carissa Dilk
15
Anna Towner
16
Jan McFerran
19
Dianne McFarland
21
Coleman Wages
24 Mark Hensley
Marilyn Metcalf
28 Danny Barnes
Tom Neimeyer

SUBMISSIONS TO PRESBY PRESS: gpc.presbypress@yahoo.com
Or by placing in the Presby Press mailbox in the office
Editor: Lauren Underwood

SOCIAL MEDIA: www.facebook.com/GreenwoodPres
WEBSITE: greenwoodpres.org
For those unable to join us in-person, we stream digital services on our Facebook page.
https://www.facebook.com/greenwoodpres/live
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